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TIe lio1. biji'e F. mtinids, bt
Vermont,iVice-.Piesident ot the Iidtedbtates, is on a visit JWith his farMily to
Alken, S. 0.

T11p, beac of iofbR31bon
hlything else than an armed neu.trall-
tk; A cablegram brings the intelli-
kenco that Germany, Austria alid Italyhave formed a d6fbilsive alliance
hgainst the rench 16liblie. Theitalian fidwspapers tedid With anti-
Frr oe h art ie14 s . - -- -

Tmi.e politicli1eiAs for the eld'6t1)
bf a suceessor. t the kto lamn6ted
Alexander fit 80iphens, Oo-vernor oft1OIIW, 9T.606 livelldr every day.fle Deifibcratic convention will hie6t
itext webk in Atlanta, and will proba-bly nominate the lion. James S. Boyn4#W (he pfbsbut ineumbont) notwith-
htanding the charge ot political Aista-
sy in 1868.
THip adtsuh foif strikes lihk tiyvcd,Mid fron receiit threatbinings we may

infer that they will it lie entirely
wanting. Laborers have the undoubt-
bd right to say what tle will take for
their labor, and the striksia the most
available way in whleh they can ropelthe oppression of the eapitlist. Yet
when the working man recalls the
want and nisoi'y which this entails lie
khould see that It can be justifled only
as a last resort.

Pi-Ei CooPi-:m died at New York onWedWtily 'morning. lio had been
sick fbr some (fm, and his death re-
suIted flom01 pnellillonia. le had
reached his niicty-second- birthday on
the 12th of elliraf. Mr. CoUper was
the founder of the celebrated "CobtberInstitute," in New York, which cost
$650,000, to which an endowml'ent fund
of $150,000 was afterwards added. Upto (lie day O his death Mr. Cooper re-
maltied vigorofis in mitdt aitd body,
continuing to t'V himself to work-s
of charity andlpublic benefit.

YOUNG MEN IN i-61T10.
There is a growing willingness on6h6 paft of many to go into-this-1isous-

bionl just now, and indeed miueil ias
already beei said about it. The theme
is interesting and we shall fitoib6o
310 objections. But we think those
ivho have thus far spoken take up a
position hardly tenable, their argumontis ol tle wrong 1111e, "0(ld mon,' they
Etty, "mulst. tgn io the rear, thecy havo
failed and1 we are~rightly entitledi to
play the next hand." Of Courbe refer-
ence is lad mainiy to the policy of theo
party, seome excep)ti isl taken to the
I)rncile on which the offices seem tobe apportioned, but this is li itself of
but little importande.- NVhat they ob-
ject to chiefly, tifid point oYit as an nn-
mistakable fact, is that the motion of
the party has not boon al'ong th& line
of least resistance; unnecessary oppo-sition, they say, has been nd is still

. ought and obtained, anid if the conrse
is persisted in must eventually culmni-
3iate i'n dufeat.-
Forewarned is said1 to b&iorearmed,amnd all thisi, whether true or falso, cir-

Ma'iiepcotion requires to he duly eon-
sidered. The oldki mana' speakig for
himself, might and dloubtless would
ask some hard questions, and turn
loose on the answers a battery of verv
destrunctive objections. .ffg would i'nthme first pilace, perhamps, require s~Ite
p)roof of the alleged failure. MlaIis be-lng gIven, lie would' in ad prlobabilitywant to know how lhe camne to be ex-
clusively responsible for it, and even
supposing this were fastenled on him,he might stilli demur to the coniclusioi
that ho should thercforo retire to- the
rear, and it, not of a retiring. disposi-ttou,-it may lie accep)ted as certain thatlIe wouldn't obey this summons.

Bunt while, as we say, this is a wrong.
at.itud(e to be assuimned1 by young men:dIomaiing faller recognition, it is3teverthjeless correct in so fhr as it pro-olalins thatt theyvdave'an aqh'id'dli'
utaifIedikhit to be heard. We know't't by sage is coimonlly understood
an old man, but we know also that
the converse of this is not always re-l*alule,and1 we ibasist that the distinc-
tion is pirolperly mnadn in what i.s said(141ud not between those who say it.. in
other words, discri mination on a econistof.ago is unfair .*.ud' utterly without
warrant.. There are men who lived11efore. the war.and .there are those whoi.ave lived siuce, .and all are nmoeded.
FREI1TRADE~AND P.ROTECTION.
The ambiguity of language malges itpiossiblo, not only for men to deceive

''there, but actually to'. delude them-selves. Satied~( be.yond mmil doumbt ofthme correctness of-thieir position, mnonhave beeni knowni to adxmance. argu--lnenmts which to themi appeared~.tm--mswerablo, while to other men with
11o pet theory to fortify they could notbe looked uponi as other than the mosttranspar*ent sophismns. Our esteemed'ceotmpor*ary, theo Augusta.c/hroniclee.nd Constitutionaiyt, inj a. lengthy'editorial in repmly to a free trade corre-
spondent, furnishes 98s with an lInstancei1n hand. The argument that proves'0'too much should be -eomployed with* ~ great caution. The CThronicle says:While we are at:out it, we maay as welleite a few mere exlfa1e8. Under freeStraude, that is, when the tarit? did ndt eoverthmem, tlhe price of w lat are known as"whiskey tumblers" was dictoted by thie

miidj h tjnk t otit 1tAryh
iita e too i s) a no stn *n e

formeret9okpti$$ earth alq all ae&here are of Amorl&an make. 'fedQ~ No-teetoloi&ted ti'agnliIeei hnmo~ fi.
dusti-y England Wenij 1 ierl uIleao hti
fiYe timnes the present cost'ot r bior jn-
plemnents constructed In this.00untry.
.Now If foreign tuotiopolits dictatea

the priCe of" t wiskoy tin blers" at the
entormnots price otf 1.40, -while pro-.

tection has shown that the satne can be
sold at forty' cents a case, where is til4
nCOBbit)T of pi'oteetloll? The sittiQ' s

to the nails ak faersoa tools. h6li
we come to examine th valilStY of the
above argunoits, tlio A.6stWon whetherprotection has wrought thWo changes
becom s essolllual. "IOl conclusion
fiveahn be less ssaiiabtle tiA the weak-
est link in th6 cha1in by which it Is
OstablisliOd. The liot liat farming
implements of a superior uality coutild
be produced in tis country at one-
fifth of the costs of forein -inplenents
of iuforior grade, )t warrant enough
for the assertion that they woula be;
and further that their superiority in-
sures their survival in the struggle for
existegco without any of tho MdV6ntil
tious aids of potectionT.

1i'tectlon, at ripped or every 1 is-
guise that sopistry can litrow around
It, simply domints that the great body
of consumers In aly coniitry silusli pay
a higher price for any given commrodi-
ty because it 8s hoino tainuiletured.
That it nblis es one class tht savit of
another cannot be successrully deuied.
It can only be wondered hat i coo-
try whose fundaniental law p)roclaiims
the equal rights of all ci to life, lib-

eory thnd- soperty, should still uphiold,
parier and sustain this species of in.i

sounestar seirvitudIe.tl * ugl fr
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solueo Wodeithul aluts in GeorAgi-A
Comupost Fornula.

ir. Fura, a artrier' livon. near
Millede-eville, Gergia. as, accoring11

to hel uth sliestr epl t rot, rtoitwtondprfdnl suAcess ba tri on the)inteisive plan. ling a.ked for an
axjullaiationt of. lis syste ot faI'rmnIing

eand its iesul ts, ir. Furman has fur-

iuled the folltwin ug
"When I deterined to go to iin-Ing, five ylar ago, I srw that it woui

not 10 to lrul in the ol war. 1 saw'tilneqrs around me getting poorievery day, -tho gh they worked like
slaves. I sau thalu stavhing their land
s0 that each year their yield was scan-
tier, ayd tlicir fris- less valnable. 1
saw that, it was -still the plow fbllow-
ing ohuen -Fi, a liht as fast as a teri-
r starved out- a piVece o' lanI lecared

out a new lile. Wors tan all, .
saw that ih'y own -iland rented to smalt
haitis was thirly--ive pr cent. oil-
fr and less valuable thanIV it was a fl
year's ago,' atdhliht it woul soonui
cease to pay relt. T -know thait Geor-
ila was blest with the best condition
of season and soil, adetevillintd tat filper--
y treated it would ild wigee stults."It hortor. selectil sixt v-i ve acres

of th i orl est land I had-'d wient .towork. Ihe thirst thing, of cotirse,'was
to aerich the soil. o do this tlereIvas Liut ohc' *iay,To Yeed it., andii giveIt niorc food taN-0 the Crops took tromuit, anl abfoe all to'giv it prolaer food.I knew that Ain ph osptic Jlowulor
sti-inulatede the soil so that it. pirodite
hic#vy crops for ai \vile aiid the fellWo(. '-1 wantiteda ioiie of thec. I dlird
not belicto in sait anialysi-. That was
nott exact eniough.
"*What I wanic<l was to knowv exact-
oy what a pefct (or01tlant. ti',ksron the soil. That alscetine do, t-he

to restore to t-he soi1 (exact ly thoseelemnts fu- ilu'ger qunantity thant the
dr'op hmat>si)tracted t heim. .'This is the

basis of' intensive ihring iM, and It will
alvays givo land that. is richer yearallier year. 1 had a cot ton plnt ann-ly'zed, and founal thiat I ineede'd cirhteleitents in n mue, of' whtich cv--thertcial f'erti lizers furnishued onilyi lhreoand the soil oa.lY onie. 1 thi'eMborede'termo,ed to bar~ cemuuicals, aii

cayed( leaves, sIable inanure and( clottontsc(o( tIll 1 had1( secured (exact ly what
was needed. 1 did( so, and at, hast prio-duced a per-fect compIost for' cottoil; Ithen ascertaiined that tay enfp 'of eighltbides had1( taken out of' e'ach aPre of' mv.laud as8 mutch of' the cotnstitutents o'cottont as wias held( in 250 p)ound(s of
my comphost. 1 thter'efore put 5,000
plounids o1 compost on each acre, tre--sturiing double whait the crop ol' the
year bef'oro had.,tan out. The result
wvas that:T- timnde fthbales extran. Ithon restored double)1 what thle twelvebales hiad takett-out and1 nmuide t wentty-three bales., ).doubiled thie reCst.orati on

'the, next you~1 atndg6t dty-sev'en bales.I doutbled againi, anid this year'hiave at,least eighlty bales.
''The muaure' cost tie $3.60 a thtotn-and pounids. 'lThe fir-st, year' putL 500

poiundls to the acre-cost $1.80 an acreor' $111 for sixty-live acres. Huitimy
crop rose frontm3 iht to twelve bi,Ies,the exIt-a four bal.ca giviua' tie $200enrlul)ls, or. $83 nt on iI' tmalnre.Next-y ear tmy-maaure (1 ,000'poundrs tothe acro)- cost $25 but my crolp in-Otcrased to twenty-thlreo bM~es frtoiteight oit timnaltutred hmd1(. TheSe extrabahes g'ivc me $750,- or- noet protit 01n
used 2,000 piounids per' atcre at the cast
of' $7.25 an aure, or' Stitio to1tal.But my crop went. from eighat to lori v-
sevenCt baleIis, givintg ani iicr'eased ita.come of $1 ,500. Tits vear' used

'1 ,t000 potunds on an aere,(' cost ig '$1 1..50,otr 0-12 ror' a total inianurie. llut my
crop is at1 least, cight.y. bidea w-ilt thi's
itanur', whiero'itwa uvi'gh,t u.ithOtnt..Thtis inicrecase of se ven,t:v- w o ba)bnltSworth $3,000. D)educt 'costs of mn-
ute $9.10,'auid .we. haver *2,650 as thept'otlt 0on1use of nlaure.'
n'Xtd t1hou the huind Is so ttitt'hrIcher'."
'teirtaiaifv. It is wort,h $100 atnAc.', whero it. was formerly worth $5.Y ou must credit tihe miantur' wlth this.""I shall doublo-my -munnv4g.,noxt.'car,.putting'8,000 polunds to tho-aci'jbell.e vWIll-get- 150 .bales f'rm the

sixty-fito acres. I htope to push It up

to three bales an~ acre. I -have -a fews

ities on which I pult4.0,000 poun tds-of

iomptiost as an1 oxperlimint, and1( overy'icro of' it will give mnc thriee. ba's~ this-

TIIla FORIMULA .VFOR THE COMPO$i.'
"IIe is my formiuula : Take thirtyiu,hels of wel.ruetd stain mannu

bX

4.

AG,4'11rA Olfi; 6o).'1Att wiolft

t $2,25, a O putdsh ojb cost ine h- tho -o0,i$14,O ly .r sOeent e~iita :fuir 100
p a f ifx thi, Al 4os, utoM:thoroulghly; .se ter
ovoid o 0 the manure. ilo nicthir.-
t, AJtiIs oeon cottn seed and dis-tirbite onily over the pile, aind WUveth) thorg .lyM; they wIll wosil 96.

)ImMo: Tako again 200 'od ofacid ph8osphato and 700 poyd',a*nitmix, and spread over th $.d. Upghon the ianu're, and' ke6p on hithd
way, building tip yotir, j1 laver, byYa erI; filtil you got itA -h. as co1ye-n it; then cover with x'ias ofrich eart.h froin fonce, corners, Aud
leave at Wist a week. When r.paqy tphaul to the field * Cut with s, de Or.pit-,kaxe squtro aown alid mthh"asthor-ouglly as possible. Nd%y 'vo~ liivothirty bushels of tMalure, weihinl900 pounds, and 300 pounds o' cotio
cas In the fiit I0-jilnd .thirlty usliIs
cottonl Aced" eighting 00 onp6 h, and300 111nds Of Ch10111ilt'1 ill the 00cotd
layer, ad Ilteso two layers coinbined

fortie Imlfbet OwlipJ.st. You per-
eiv) that the welght 2,400. Vlalue
Itt COst Is:
80 hushels seed at IN cents... $3 7A
400 po(!srds acid phosplate.. 4 601'00 polnds kailit.. . 1 40Stable ianure ninal.

Total.
or for 2,100 )inds a total vhluo of

"Tlig Illixt'itr 'AAes 'practicallh ,Scrct inalnure for cottoll 41t11 t sp06tn:
id applicationl for corn. It Ictofo to

the soil everything the cotton tookfrom1 it except silica; which Is in the
soil in .ins1haI~t)IS1'lh MaMtity. 8o that
wlm you put it a larger quantity'ofthese than the cotton took out,,your
soil is evidently richer. Ph shown
you tiewlt p on1 itud. I've shown
you '16 added value it gives to'lihe

hand. Thll 1110ere are m1any otyher dvani-
(ages. You make your Crop quicker

and with le"" (1dan *ey.. . -m'd1i last
year, iatl tids,' f0i%y 'c'it' bales Oli
'ixty-flve acres In tireo mouths and
live days. It. wits planted Jttlie 5, anid
'the calZrpillar ftiished It dn Septcrf-ber 10. [ showed th Agiicultuhtlsociety i stialk five fect high wih 12G
b)lls by imtil couit on it. The siodd
fi-oml w'hich thili pip'rt ge6wwvpited jtst ti'%y-nihe dia beiq1. Cotion
rown this Wa.y ,ci ci R)Mkdiwithhlf the cost and tiiile of1 ordtnarV

cottonl. Oi mlly cotton land this yen'rI raised one hundred bushels of,olis
to thle aere, tid tifer cleaiin off theStubble I iilted thle cotton, oilo t..k
ofWiliCh I 110wed t.Ie Convenition.

"Onc is not to drop cotton seed in acontinuous row, but simply to put -:
few seed I;i the 1111 where you want a
pla1n1t. By strewing the seed in a
sprinkled row there Is a great wiste.
A cotton seed is like anl egur,when the
ohick is born there is nothing but the
sIe , le(". Fhe fertilizing power of'
t his seed Is lost. Worse than this. It

dtr1Aws f-om1 the soil ' r -the ielemits
that make It groe . It is left to'dplete
the soil ini tis~ way for t wo wveeks atleast, andh is theni chopped down, Iear-
ing(' (nly~ on0 0out (o1 twenity lattts to
grow to fruitage. My plan'18 to pintt'our or' five seedt in a hill. The hills
to si and in four feet sqtiar'es. O'
these( I w1ould -lct -two phlatlisto thme hili
grow~) to puerfecctionm. It takes from two
to tfour bushels of' seed1 to relant, n'm
acre thio 0o1ld a. By' my plan1 a 1 0c0
to the atcr* etioough, iad the soil is
htot driawni to suppol(lit a muitltitudle ol'
suluts phliiitS 1for two or' three week<..i'tant i ng inl tour-foot squares is bet ter

Itinm thie old waf'. Cotton is a .tiui
p lantt anid needs1 room1 for' its ro<.ts..When crampedc. to twelve or fifteenimeheis it ca'nnlot attaht its perfoett
growthm. Aly aimt is to put1 thte pims
two together in f'our--foot sqtiares andIIaverafge sevent-y-five 01r 0on0 hundoroed
anid fiftyt boils to the pat. This will
'ive' 3me ai pound( of' seedl cotton to the
1)ian33, or thriee tables .to the acere.never touchi it'vlth a'hIoo. TIhe r'owt th
of cottonm comes -from11 the spre. dim"glilaitits that reach out fronim it Oo
andc feed it. If' thes~e arie destov'ed tie
gr'owth stops till they are resto'red. 1
1am3 satisliedl that three hooings lost meiteighitaciw Zlhy r growth. 01r six davseach. I run m a shtiillow' llow -along thec
cottoan rows, aind neverO go (deep enouighi
to cut the roots. lint there are iml0
details iln w~lhih13 'un may (1iffer. The
imaini ing is the litens'vo syshti of
matnug and the husbanding all t lie

compos)0t. yI can1 take one hu'ndred acres
of' hand ini Georgia *atii' at a nmiinal
co1st can1 brinig its produhtctioh fr'om a
sixth of' a bll to thiree bales an acre
ill live .vets. Any mian can do it.
."ly' tenantts are ad(optinig thti inten-.sivo plan, antd are vory itcfr dijcottr-aigedl. Sonic fed nij.fhbor's ad" usinlg

my fga'miula. I have sont out, 'l'8uji
pose, five hundr'ed f'briiulas tor coin-l)(siniIg. Thle speCch I 1 nade(1 befbi-oatle atgiricult ur'a l associiationt Createdunore excItement than11 a:ntilmng for'

ilny stateinents . saw'p!ttiily. Th'ley
sontt 10. C. Giorel, tht eaccetarv'~, to)Alilledlgevillo to sco lmy er'ops' anid
ver'ifyv my stateC)mnts. 1ie is td-day~the m1uost 'en thuslasteic maij in Ge'oryfa
over thte sy'stem1 1 am 'orkinig on."."You unider'stand," added Al'-, Fiua--uman1 in cmoneinsion, "that I htave 33opassi1ble intecrest in this tmatter outtsideof' my cr'ops. I have nto reeip'~t to sin-'ito'phosphates, 110 faticy 80eed, nto land.'Wha311tt'av dione lhas beeni with comit-
mion seed, im- 'por land, wiIh cheapnlianurl i, alid( atny uman 'withougt pyjee

or' punrchase camn do whifit'!ev g (1mi,
l 'ami satisfied .to ifmnko my mt'6n\b'cyontI
of' ft' gronmd ; I want n'one firoi aah

I ellow-famers.
''.T'he difliulty with us all is thatnt wetryi to tfa'im too) muchid land. 1 'ti good

tfor 4h,000 with two mules aind sixty-ive aucres. Next year Ill beaf this.,lIn the melalwime I am "briniging up"btwVent!y.d1t' niow acres.' -I 'nover'wati
o0330on hiundred ac'es. -Tli'esaie willcuttltivato with threce mumIes, andtt i'll

mtiake two hindr'ed and (fiftvhbls of'
cotton o ithern besides all the co. ni and(oats I ne'ed."
"1I1am anxIous.".he added "to eo

my plani .adopitedt-' ltrit is doneic,weshatll hiard tfe best State Iinthe world.'Why3, look at France. hicor recuper'a-I ifo:po w'er is'the-wonmder of' the world..A ad1 what 18 it 1tlb?t'?ou?- Sihnp1y Lhat6he cani raise twvo cr'opsc-one of' thesea lentil crop-int one season. But ih'ftiddlo Georgia I cantraise threeC cr'o
pier sea1son on a.pk lao'hnd anmd lea eit richer thant wvho eto'td;-Vlz :-batb,'colin ofr cornt amnd peat. 'There isnRothing like it. Givo mne one hundred'acres of land like the sixty-flye that I
own niow, and I dton)'. Wanmt an or'angoXgRove, or a f.heto rv.n trucak ma.,zi4 m.

%
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Via,0iao. th0 FiiIr(did, dtai ilclu so bi 'Aft6r
10r&kn- bol' la,AV'8N8 ' Ifit

Mill .WhIg the ac/31t to' whichl
191 hty eu moct,d% Catain

Fire I t 111l.00 keue A bottlo of PAIN

-oeinb, if youl wan)t helithl (1nd
Streit l 444d atId inuSles, 1uo Brow%'

o lo ert rorn Dypepi,
0rG., ligestkon,went of
APpe1te,lossofStrength
.ak oefv rrgy, malaria,Jntern ~ttent Fevdr;~
IBB A'W ION At

ever'Taeils to our"
Sth 4 ases.

S loston; Noyombir4l6 s,DUOYIN CHnUICAL Co.
Gentlemen:- For years I havebeenk grat sufferrfrm DyspeRsioandcold etnq c4ef (having o'iQ*v$I n g ~ was rcconmmcnd.

ed) until, aktin on the advice of a
friend, who had been benufitted by131OWN's IO Dlitrmts, I tried a

1ti, with most surprising resills..
Vreyous to taking BiowWs Inow;
BIrrBRS, everythinic I ate distressed
ne, and I suircred greatly from a
burning sensation-in the stomach,Mich was unbearable. Since tak.
troubles are at an end. Can eat any
time without any disagreeable re.
suits. I am practically another
pesop. Mrs. W J. FLT.N,

30 Maverick St., E. jioste,

iAOWN'S IR'ON BIT-
TERS act! like a charm
'6n the digestive organs;
removing all dyspeptio
Syrmptoms, such aS tast-
i.ng the food, Belching,Ueat in the Stbma6li;
Heartburn, etc. The
-dnly Iron Preparation
ihat will not blacken the
teeth or give headAhe.

Sold by,al DruggitG6
brown Chemical Co.

BaItt frirEi-,~2d
See that *! Iron Bitters ar made t
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore nad
.havo crossed red lines and trao.

mark on wrapper.

SEWARE OD'1ITATION.

AOCILDENTS
HAPPEN

EVERY DAY in the Year.

PERRZ PURNS,
DAVIS'S flRUuSES,

PAIN IPR^INS,

K ILLER Co*rUSioNs,
SwF.E;LI NG5,18 T HE SCALDs,

GREAT SoRES,
REMEDYDISLoCATIONS,
R E EDY FELONs,
FOR BO*"''
___________&c., &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
'EVERYWHERE.

WOOD'S ODON<TLNE
W'HlTENING AND) PRESERVIMi

KEE~PS Ti'E B1REATVII PU.RE AND

F~OIDIULA OF DR. Tr. Tr. MOORE.
WF.C. FJSHnE,-

~Wli-SAI AGEN-r, CoLUMmIA, 8. C.
For Sialt ini WIinnsboro by

MbMASTiElI, BRICE K{ETiCIllN.
Icht 22-tXl$g

(PENING TTHIS DAY.

IPickled (God Fiah and( SnIow D)rift Cod Fish.'
SnioAtU<liei'rings.

Choice I .iy,jiTea andt vecry Fine English
~!nkfast,Teas.

Preand r Il'con oees

W~ith a good many oIlior lIido goods, -ill
of which will lialitjp at j

S. S. TkL Fn".

- lA V E jutl rtceived (one earload of fine*KENTUC0KY MULES,,wlbdfodgn1jyon,which will be sold as CII AP Atly can be bought i thdt plce
Meli 2242Si U.~CAFORD.

'Sa mId? nmLQ '114,on winOv V ACI J, n O(Ije

I ,

tef.y Ottio )Uon all,. aciial 4:nPaooq n Is boylbu4 lid
to tho.b who have nuet triidI-do soon It usbd.

It speedily allays BronchMlM.
monlo Fevers.,.,It is a wndprful
EXPECTORNA' AND 4 A L E R

It keept the digestia' and urinary or-
gans in a natural and healthy condit6u-it

PURIfltS iHE Bl'OOD,
Iiitantly rolieves,might swonts, goniessof ap elite and general debility. It hasbeen iowli only four years and
4$$ Ni!CV1El'FAILED TO

A CURE.
Avy one afilioted .with whatie generallyconsidered doath's 'gitcotq1rol . consump-tion, can be curo 'for $2.50, $5.00 or

$10.00 according to f.q stage which thedisease has r9auhe'k. 'o patient luas yQttaken $10 worth beiOulcure was affected.The ISPEOIFI0 is recomiended onily forpulmonary affections, aijo those dosrngto use it can (op y so6drug their ordeTsto the proprie6alL bf this paper o(' directtQ me, stating tlAt you saw this adverMs.
ment in the WW naboro NEw.s AN4D i1i1.A4jD.

.W-. Walha#.
RRE4jwATIC fEtknt
Cures Lhaomatit,.aeither.nmt or etrun-

io, in'fom eight to ten days.
Irice by kEpress, $5 por Bottle'

DR. J. W. WALKER,
FRANKLINTON.y N: oJuno 13

E"41nISHADDLES FOH $5, 16, $7 AND.
$10. K4itucky Spring' Seat Saddles for
$16. ULYSE G. DEISPORTES.FLOUR7 FIOUR, '

A FRESII SUPPLY OF VERY FINE'

- FLOUR
JUST RECEIVED. EVERY SACK
WARlRAATED ;INy

D. R. FI;E IKEA.

MEAL. MEAL.
A FlESH SUPP~LYOi?'TIIE VElRY
BEST QUAALITY, jusT RElCEIVEDfl

PAINTS AND) OhS!
fle"eived ~and for sale, a good stock ofAtlantie and Kentucky White Lead, alsobest White and Colored Mixed Painti(Colors In Oil, L1inseed -Oil, Kerosene nu1Red C Oil, Machinery Olla Tanners Oil,Varnishes, Window (Glass, Iiutty, Etc.

WeV keej> on hand a lar e stock of fehd'oIBooks, In s, Pens, Penc I, Blank Books,W riting 'Tablets, Bibles, 'hymn Books;aisoi the popular literature of the day, asthe SeasIde .Library, Fis.hkllh' Sqnume.Library, etc. t

MCMArien, lBurcE & KETCHIN.

F.RESHI GARDEN SEF'DS AND
ONZON SElTS:

We have on hand a larg .atock of Gar-den Seeds; also sonme d~h Seeds aaiiFlower Seeds, from .Uuzt, L,and g b.SIbley, Ferry, U2rosmnan and ileed.' 86 11customeirs may he p)leased.2MC.fAsTEII, BlnicE & KETC11IN.
W1R APPING PAPER.,

We call;t.l. attentimidf inerchiants andothers to o'iiN large stodk. of wrayping pa-r, con.Msth of' WhI itea NewapManilla, Graty Wrappi ug anid Straw Pae,and1( Paper Bags.
We suggest that If merchants can hthese articles from us as low asnomafhlroa(freight added, it, 11l he ani adlvaytage toretaIn withi the to( the small commiosan1charged rather than Ph'it to strangei-s.

MCMABTEIL, Biels~& KETCH[IN.

SADDLEs, BInIDLEANDIAi5.awAy
down yonder."

ULYSSE O. DE8PORT9

UNDENflTAKER' S
DEP'A RT IT,~j

I AM plea'sed to Inform the pubMIc that I

have on hand a full line of

GOFFNIAS, 1I5yRr'.AL ROliIES,

E~tc., and ai prepared to do anything in

the

UNDERTARSlIN~rE.
WYe sk for a share of the patronage.

. . 2M. ELLIOTT, SR.
Jan 13-Bin

]IISM49?JUTION.
{IE p)artniershly) heretdif'oroe'exIsting h'etween the - uIndersignedl, 'uder the -ityle of "Tittd WII?Isanono Pu;nI,suIan

D.OM'ANY," is thiIs daiy 'dissolydd byiumtuai

The busIness of tlio.flim wi beaditied

by lr. .Jno. 8. Itoynolds, who is -her,-ob

i1 ti'riho receIve an( ree it for alris due the concerd." All parties having,3lahins wIll present thlem' to lim frpa.minut, and al partles .Inudebt d willmLmmediate pqymont;to him. -ae'
U, MEANS DAVIS 8JIENRY N. OBEA ,

. -JNO.8S. 1E YNOL )~.WInnsboro, S. O,, January ,; 1883.Jan 30-IxIf
8A77 WAC,W WILL ;8ELI'YOU A
ltnor Buggy for less than anyono in

oWli ULYSE1 L*4JESPORTES.

01k

Tin,

0&0 d&.kt. [4ord Vdnt,W atV4i ~
1000* 1.4w Out willid 01.1

00 ya0 uTVe ug, sd
8000.)'ny t Coloe -a I n t cents"

W . r bii's 1l4m Cashillere at 7
10e 1 , 31WM8 ill's V9g, a1w,o

3e wimti r' s ask for tnesaw.gf.
11#1 Wpcis'iand Tablo-Ddinwk, tho

>f goisoacos niytilng hiorqooWAITered'i
My roputntiona Ii t1i1I! fl141AlUAIR]

eet t o1er such Induclne nts'as to surpriseettors. A good Straw .lat at 5 cents, a bet
ngde Manillit at$2.50, sW'4 last season Iin this

':10,ES 81101.-200 pairs Mol's Plou i
Mil's Plough-Shoes.8tI. a$ramWO worll

00is L 1udies' 81 ppere ta t 09, 4 atu$.26.
vort S1.2
NTI NS, FANb YL% 00 TO.-In
Ynou no old s0 k carried oyk,t -ir(iYi Iai yar,vant j-c1! V4140 for the A4fighty Dollor, don

-W1 A.111ds of approved county Iper

LAUh
AnE

-E- EVEL
Ali~LE,q4I

IS STILL SHININYsG WIJT L

WINES; BRANDIES, LI(

OF TIIE CIIOIC]

l"RESII OYSTI'E.RS /hAxI

MEALS HADA'.1
3GE"1& E 2 .5.1%r

' Rcspectfully,

GLEAT B!

MY WINTI
Bi E SOLD, JAA.D W~

THE N~EXT3S
tprices unhear'd ofinW ni

Th'OAICSAND DOLMANS
Comec and seho& LOW I-

vill be sure to invest somec of y

Respectfu11y,

P& BAI
'1;LJargest rn po:teof Foeig Fruitilected stock ot' o oeg
PPLP, ORANGES, DAANA S''OS

atWdtevrything else that a first-colass 'V
aIOtUQRr ORDERS F.1La

-di-tz

, 12%cents,:

wnts.
11,AU eIbest vaine n Ameriea, at 25 .60t6

podkketlon of m1y naiNo 401o ll. " hs11u
% 1insboro. .

WPT Is famillar,tQ'I a flis,. sea8p i (.. -

Dvery porson, ywsi'evn m vIdo.awitke com.

mr.io at 10centts, up,to the but hantd--

shoud at 75c.ht t 1 200 ara
$2.00. A4 11co linm of A11n's F1no snImAt
200 paIk8 Laes' Clo loth aer1 at 75 cent'

th Is ea r..h fr.o ±ele m.

as t 1 csdt 1.2'e. 200 youL,6d'V fall to examino my stock.

bogt bt.t my .ofeo -

NOW

DI~E,

STOCK.

TA R
A/ F]1X Mf./ASSOR? TW7zENT

U.~ORS AND 'ClaRS;
~STi BlR AND)S.

FISHE EVERBY .D.diy,
ALL NOURS;

~OESC LE, Agent.

SRGAINS!

R STOCK-

ILL B OFFER ED P0O1.

ordo.

A T LESS~ 'THAN COST;
im offering goods, arid yo'
our spare changec.

[OECH1EL, Agent

"THE HEAD.

"DOMESITIC
T1hat, it i<.'O/ ar linowl"t1ed. Lemder inthe Tr'adle is a, fact that cannot be dis-

MAN. !IMIfi T'--NONE EQVAL'1'

1Jmo Lanrgest Armed
Thie miost IBeag i' Wood workc

AND) IT 1S WAiRREN'9'g'J
To%( be1 made(1 of the best mait.eriai,-To do anyI and allkids of wvork.T1o be "i comt ia every respect.
For Sale b)y

Jl. 1. IEA TY & CQ.
W hni1.9boro,. .

Agents wannted In unlOcenIlied Arito-1y. Address SEI( 1h i1t1C.
Richlmonmd Vrgglam

in theo South, oITbr for sale awl

ICANUEA.MS NOTN

~bofAa6 Fr'uihIone slh d have.
W TT"IT D>1 T't


